
Rent a Commercial
Slushie Machine

Contact Snow Flow Today



Looking for a way to beat the heat and attract customers to your business? Look no further
than Snow Flow and their amazing range of slushy machines! Equipped with their own Snow
Flow Syrups, these machines are guaranteed to produce a cool, delicious, and refreshing
slushy every time.

Unlock Endless Flavour Options When You Rent
a Commercial Slushy Machine

Whether you're looking for a commercial slushy machine for your hospitality venue or a
slushy machine rental for your next summer party at home, Snowflow has got you covered.
With their high-quality products and excellent customer service, Snowflow is the leading
supplier and manufacturer of slushy machines, ready to purchase Australia wide. So why
wait? Get your hands on a Commercial Slush Machine today and watch as your customers
flock to try the coolest drink in town!

https://www.snowflow.com.au/product-category/products/slushy/


Slushies are a much-loved frozen treat that are not only delicious, but also unique. Made with
a special blend of sugary liquid mix that is frozen into ice crystals, slushies hit the spot every
time. The best part is that they are neither entirely liquid nor entirely solid, but rather a
delightful blend of both.

Hire Party Slushie Machine And Make Your Party Unforgettable

With a variety of flavours available, including crowd favourites, everyone at your party is sure
to find a deliciously refreshing option to quench their thirst. And with Snow Flow's reliable and
easy-to-use machine, all you need to do is add your desired flavours and watch as the
slushies start flowing. Don't settle for bland drinks at your next party- spice things up with a
party hire slushie machine from Snow Flow!

At SnowFlow, we pride ourselves in providing high-quality products and services, including
our extensive selection of slushy syrup flavours made by us! If you're ready to take your party
to the next level, consider renting a commercial slushy machine from us and experience the
endless flavour options of the best slushy flavours available! Reach Snow Flow to know more
about Slushie machines!

https://www.snowflow.com.au/party-hire/


RRP: $2,200.00

SINGLE BOWL SLUSHY
MACHINE SFX-1

RRP: $3,300.00

DOUBLE BOWL SLUSHY
MACHINE SFX-2

RRP: $3,950.00

TRIPLE BOWL SLUSHY
MACHINE SFX-3

SHOP SLUSHIE MACHINES

https://www.snowflow.com.au/product/sfx-1/
https://www.snowflow.com.au/product/sfx-2/
https://www.snowflow.com.au/product/sfx-3/
https://www.snowflow.com.au/product-category/products/slushy/


Contact Us
131 Australis Drive, Derrimut, VIC 3026
03 9394 1809

Trading Hours: Weekdays 9am to 5pm

info@snowflow.com.au

https://www.instagram.com/snowflowaus/
https://www.facebook.com/snowflowaus
https://www.snowflow.com.au/
tel:+61393941809
mailto:info@snowflow.com.au

